
Student Life 

From the ~ e r y  first day that he passes through the 
golden portals, the Caltech undergraduate is faced 
with a strange contradiction. Although lie is con- 
st.mtij toeing reminded that lie is ii superior indhidu.il, 
lie is usualk not a t  the top of his dass; and even ii 
he is at the top of the class, he is t-onsideriibly Iric'king 
in other dcsirctble virtues. The situation becomes 

anyoue who doesn't go or lii-is~l't gone to his alm'i 
rnater. He no longer needs to he convinced All around 
him he finds blatant evidence of the stupidity of the 
rest of mankind. 

What is this rationalization for the rest of the Tech- 
man's failures based on? Obviously (to quote a 
phrase), on his unquestionably high 10. Or, to use a 
less theoreticdl index, on his College Board scores. 
And anyway, everybody at Caltech knows how suc- 
cessful Techmen are after they graduate, or after they 
switch schools. The most lowly freshman can feel him- 
self a king. . . 

C a l t d  in action 

I bring the question of superiority to the fore merely 
as an introduction to a story of Caltech in action 
against other colleges. At the beginning of this month, 
as it has done for the last six years, ASCIT sent a 
delegation to the West Coast Model United Nations. 
Caltech represented Israel - and, almost by coinci- 
dence, Caltech's rival on the athletic field, Oxy, be- 
came Israel's rival, the United Arab Republic, at 
MUN. Out of this rivalry, plaved to the hilt by both 
parties, came most of the excitement at the meetings. 
And although Caltech walked away with many hon- 
ors and many friends, perhaps the most important 
realization of the delegation was that there were an 
awful lot of bright people who didn't qo to Caltech. 

The group of Techmen who went to Berkeley for 
the meeting actually were not the ordinary under- 
graduates, and in many ways this left an unfair picture 
in the minds of hundreds of inferior students. These 
Techmen were willing to pay to meet other people 
of obviously lower intellect than themselves. They 
were willing to cut four days of precious classes and 
homework hours. They were willing to throw them- 
selves into a new environment and a new group of 
students. Most of the delegation even became inter- 
ested in parliamentary procedure and the problems 

of Israel. All were willing to give up sleep to talk 
to a girl - an inferior individual . . . 

It soon becdine evident thdt success at the MUN 
depeuded on how fast you could persuade people that̂  
your position on issue, iohicidcd with theirs. It be- 
came an immemc Student House rotation. Natuiailj, 
it was sheer folly to deal with the Arab nations or the 
Soviet bloc; Israel fount1 itself on the fence between 
the Weatein blix; and the E'ist Asian bloc, w i t h  tho 
South American nations a standby ally. 

Gzlng-ho - with credit 

When the delegation arrived on Wednesday after- 
noon and began to talk to arbitrary people, we real- 
ized that, wherever we went, the Oxy delegation had 
been before. They were gung-ho. ( I t  wasn't until later 
that we discovered they were getting college credit 
fur the work they put in against us.) 

The very first thing that U.A.R. tried to do was to 
kick Israel out of the Afro-Asian bloc caucus on Wed- 
nesday night. The caucus was so disorganized and so 
long drawn out, that somehow Israel retained the 
right to remain on a questionable second ballot. The 
next day, when there were individual committee 
caucuses, the confusion became more intensified; on 
some Afro-Asian caucuses, Israel was asked to leave; 
on others, the Arab bloc stalked out indignantly when 
Israel was voted to stay. Nobody was quite sure what 
bloc Israel was in, and thereby hung success. The rules 
that the delegation had to remember were very few 
in number: 1) never vote against France or the U.S.; 
2 )  never vote with the U.A.R.; 3) Israel is a less- 
developed country. 

The effectiveness of this relatively non-committal 
strategy showed itself in the results of the commit- 
tees. The Social and Humanitarian Committee passed 
a British-sponsored, pro-Israel resolution in regard to 
Arab refugees. The Economic and Financial Corninit- 
tee defeated several Arab-sponsored proposals directed 
at Israel, and passed an Israeli resolution establishing 
a long term development loan fund. Israel helped 
lead the Trusteeship Committee to the passage of a 
Western power resolution on Southwest Africa. 
France's friendship was amply rewarded on the ques- 
tions of nuclear testing in the Sahara and the Al- 
gerian problem. Israel was known by almost everyone 
at MUN, and that in itself can be regarded as proof 
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of success. Unfortunatelj, this is not the sÃ§un as s;t} - 
ing tliiit the CdlterIinicii w t:rc liked bl c-i, erj bod; - for 
the) were not. 

Why opinion w .;is di\ic.led on the Caltech delegtition 
is question which may lie'*, er be answered. \\ e rare11 
stressed our superiority (we felt it was quite evident 
- it's difficult to forget years of brainviasliing at the 
hriiids of such e v e r h  as the Deans) and Collcgv 
Baud wows were unlj .mentioned under the m(j\t 
profoundly interne questioning. Perhaps those who 
did not like us were sirr~pij jealous of our incredible 
iiitelects 

Whether the> liked or rJLlikctJ C.iitccli. el ex! one 
seemed more tltaii v/illing to dispose of Israeli retresh- 
ult'nts at the uigl~tlj ~ar t ics  t h m n  111 room -120. Tlie 
parties, usudlb stdrtcd ~t ..ibout 12 midnight, .liter tht: 
List caucus r t d a  (ner, and lasied until some poor 
Israeli fell exhausted to his bed. \ i i  effective wa?, it 
was found, to rnAe people leave the puvnises, %is to 
first cut short the supph of beverage, and then to 
lure the girls out of the room. There just wasn't any- 
thing lett for the lungerb-on to do. 

Japan threw a wonderful affair on Friday night 
and as a result got the MUN for 1962. The Arabs also 
had nightly parties, but except for occasional Tecli- 
men (who seemed to be everywhere), they only ad- 
mitted Arabs. Israel had no such policy - everyone 

Design for your future! 
Learn how to build the new 

DEEP-STRENGTH 
Asphalt pavements 

If you're going into Civil Engineering, i t  will pay 
you to keep a close eye on Asphalt design devel- 
opments. 

Here, for example, is the latest from Oklahoma 
. . . one of the new, DEEP-STRENGTH Asphalt 
pavements the state is using on Interstate 40. 
This one is outstanding because its base is 8 inches 
of hot-mixed-hot-laid sand-Asphalt . . . no coarse 
aggregate. 

Why 8 inches? Why not 6 or lo? What did engi- 
neers do to insure good drainage? What factors 
set the design? 

The Asphalt Institute answers questions like 
these . . . keeps you abreast of all the latest in the 
design of Asphalt Highways, the most durable 
and economical pavements known. Would you 
like our new booklet, "Advanced Design Criteria 
for Asphalt Pavements", or our "Thickness De- 
sign Manual"? Write us. 

was welcome. provided they were willing to doiute 
something to the p i i c ~ ~  besides their iiparkli'ng person- 
alities. 

There was realism and thew was farce .it the MUN. 
Some nation,, - such as U.A.R., Lebanon, the Union oi 
South Africa, and Fiance - did a great job of piaymg 
the role of their nation. On the other hand, the man! 
Ai"ibs who were representing other caot~ntries pst 
couldn't sewn tn understand that they weren't 4i-dbs 
anymore. In the Economic and Fina~ici~il duninittee 

oiw + somehow c~onsistentl? voted with the Arab 
bloc. h i t b p r  ;>tr<l~i'.;t* < i i l L < i i ~ e  v i  ds Pel Ll's djip~il~d~ICc? 
at the Afro-AsUn cauc 11s (cne1 half t in-  delewtes '~ert;  
from Moslem c omtries ) . This type of incident was 
one of the great iniperiection-, in t\u- M 11 
it, no to alleviate it. 

F l i d t ~  night was lntt~iiation~il Bull night. The 
couples danced \el-> well, but for the most part the 
couples dancing did not habe American faces, dancing 
is fast bci~oit~ing a lost drt among college students. 
Nevertheless, the Israeli delegation appeared in fc)rce. 
The comment was overheard: "Gee, I never knew Cal- 
tech bcns were like this. 1 alwi.iys thought the) looked 
real studious -you know, emaciated and with thick 
glasses. Gee, gosh, they're not like that at all . . ." 

H only she knew. 
- Mart in Camay '60 

Ribbons of velvet smoothness., . 
ASPHALT-paved Interstate Highways 
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